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to !! oarrlers. tty matl tl.00 n year, or at
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The ihllshera raservo the right to clmr. the
kuI Ion advertisements whenever th pub
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impr ipiT. Advertising rates made kuowu
upo i application.
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When (lreok uioetaTurV six powers are
not Etrong enough to bold buck the Icttnis
of centuries of barbarous oppression.

Mahanuv City's Hoard of Health lifts

tlmt tired feeling. They made several
attempts to hold a meeting, hot fulled.

Wkyi.er'r failure to realise all that was ex-

pected nf liiiti shows that converting a big
island like t uba into a desert is a large
undertaking.

Tim rewards (if honesty and unswerving
principle nru sometimes slow, hut tiime tliu
less certain. Holding lt to honorable pila-cipl-

is the hash upon wlihih sure success it
hnilt. This is true of tiwiiiHrntns Willi as
individuals, but apparently thorn nn certain
publications that do nut realise this.

Tiik Herman Etnpomr luts stirred up
l'mivo intn a proposition to httild flirty-liv- e

new battle-ship- Mr. Oladstono remarked
recently tli.it the Kaiser's exhibitions nf
judgment mill experience always create con-

sternation, mid, it niiulit be added, chiefly
auiung hi own siildeots.

If the INwrd of Health could lie ror.tiHded
tu expend i no mine h mount of uientnl energy
in the iliicetlini of compelling pmperty
owners to keep tliclr premise in proper
smiitary c.imlitliin, that they ri'si luyid in the
Flynn imh.', tiny would receive th plaudits
of it B'.iilW'int; lomntunity. Ui.t, porliHps,
thin is asking too much.

At.r. United States bnuk notes are printed
in sheets of four of one denomination on
each sheet, and ale numbered ami lettered
twice. All uatoi of which the number when
divided by four shows a remainder of oae,
have the letter A upon them ; a remainder
of two, tbo letter IJ ; of three, the letter C,

and those which have no remainder the

Till: latest announcement concerning the
ensuing campaign In this state is that the
Quay clement will slate Mr. lloacimi, of
Westmoreland, fur State Treasurer, and
Major Levi G. McCauley, of Chester, for
Auditor General, and mako u square fisht for
the delegates, provided tho
want a fight. Major MtCauley is well known
as a flist class man and as a soldier with a
splendid record.

In its simplest sense, the term "reciproc-
ity,'' as used in politics, signifies that tho
I'nlted States will grant commercial favors
to nations which grant similar favors to us in
return. When another nation is willing to
exempt our products from a protective or
prohibitive duty, we will, in turn, exempt
from taxation nucli of its goods or manufac-
tures as we may need in this country for our
OWn UaC.

Bisisi is represented to ho "qulet.'
This usually the case when '.tariff chaugos
arc under way. JNot ttll the Uliigley bill is

i final h;te can the great Industries adjust
nsclves to the coming conditions. This

13 why President McKlnley acted wisely In
1rinsxiX digress together early, and why
tuo lii puliluaiis in tho House are sensible In
pushiug the hill vigorously. Tho uncertainty
will souti end, and tho business revival will
brin

We are in receipt of a copy of N. W. Ayer
& Son's American newspaper annual for 187.
It contains a cirefully prepared list of news-

papers and periodicals published in the
I uited States and Canada, with valuable in-

formation regarding their circulation, issue,
date of establishment, political or other dis-

tinctive features, names of editors and pub
lishers, and street addresses in cities of fifty
thousand inhabitant and upward, together
with tho populatiou of the counties and
places in which the papers are published.
Also a description of every place in the
T nited States and Canada iu which a news-

paper is published, including railroad, tele
graph, express and banking facilities. No
elTort of expense has been spared to make
the book the standard work of reference on
all matters pertaining to newspapers, and
the publishers have succeeded admirably.

Commenting upon the "warfars of words"
indulged in by the newspaper controlled by
Seu.ttor C'oyle and that presided over by
Major Finney, the Hazleton Sentinel says:

llj. discussion over official fitness in
linylkill has reached the stage where

pbya.il beauty is to lie the gauge of
eftl. icury. The parlies to this controversy
are Stnator I'oyle, of Mahauoy City, and
Major 1'iuney, of Pnttsvllle. Hothown news
papeis and their claims to distinction on the
Ail "ii is bisis are now being aired. The
"(Lillant Major" takes water from no man
win re a question of facial perfection is in

vohul and tho Senator long ago laid elalm to
be a lit object for the modem Mich ml

Vngelo Iu fine these Schuylkill county
puliii. i in-- , loiild In no way be ooufvueded
with the iiurutive uiud fence, and to the
people of the several localities the fact must
lunu have been the source of what might
appear self adulation. Not so, however.
The modesly of the men themselves pre-- i

hides such an iufereuce, and the Una of
dispels all traces of annul. Not even

the "I, dure and after" recipe will eon pete
with tl.a absorbingly interesting claims of
the Uored sous, and the entire district from
ihe Hell's Kitchen Hue to Guinea HIM should

lic in congratulatory acclaim."

Uuoklen's Arnlea Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, ant
nil skin nruntiona. and positively ourss idles.
oi io pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaley, j

RODECD A MESSENGER COY.

Ilriitnlty He ton li.v Two M n, Who
!: ni" t with BOO.

Clili-'.rn- , Apill 3. A daring rnbhfi--
was rommhted In the business dlstilU
yesterday. A messoffr employed by
the wholesale woolen firm of Kuh, Na-

than & Fisher was robbed of $3,500 af-

ter being beaten Into Insensibility by
two men, one of whom had been sont
with the boy to protect him and the
firm's money. He hi Edward Wilson,
employed by the firm as a teamster.
Detectives are searching tor the rob-

bers. The meeeenger Is tn the hospital
at the print of death. He Is Chris
BchutB, 17 years old, who tas the
trusted messenger of the Arm. Doth
Schulz and Wilson have been In the
employ of Kuh, Naihnn Fisher for
several years, and wer- - always sont to
the banks toRfthr, sometimes with
thou'ends of dc liars at a time.

Srhults and Wilson were sent to the
Metropolitan National bank to collect
13.600. Taking a llsrht delivery wagon
the two drove to the bank, where youna
Schulls procured the money, which he
put In a small satchel. The two then
started back. In front of the Rork
Island depot, at Pacific avenue and
Van Burrn street, a stranger called to
Wilson, anil after a few words of greet-
ing got Into the covered wagon, taking
a position directly behind Schultx, who
was on the seat with Wilson. Suddenly
he was struck a blow on the head. He-fo- re

he could cry out h was struck
a seVond and a third time, and he fell
back unconscious Into the wagon. The
two men then tied his wrists and feet,
placed s. gag In his mouth, and tied
a gunnysack over his head. They then
drove rapidly to Twelfth street, where
they storied, and taking the satchel
containing: the money disappeared. It
was over an hour afterward that some
Incitilnltlve pirson discovered the un-

conscious boy In the wason.

Dm't allow the limes to tie impaired by the
ettitlmimnlrritHtlnn nf it cough. It Is omier
to prevent consumption tluin tortirctt. tine
Minute Cnrah Cure taken' early will wartlotl
any futnl lang trouble. C. II. Hngcnbtich.

MllWIf.lfcGO IIITWC!1' Miv.v Htrlfco.
Milwaukee. April 3. The 10.C00 union

brewery employes In M'lwaukee have
submitted a demand for eight hours'
work without reduced pay. The agree-
ment, which expired Thuisday, re-

quired ten hours work. The employes,
while not formally refusing the de-

mand, submitted a counter proposition,
the terms of which have not been made
public. It Is said the union men re-

fused to consider this proposltio. ..

Should no agreement be teached by
Monday a strike will probably be or-

dered.

It Is surprising whaat "wee hit of a tiling',
can accomplish. Sick headache, oonsllpa-tint- ).

dyi.jepl:t, sour stomach, dislncs, are
n iiekly Iwnished by DeWltt's Little Early
KiMsrs. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. 0.
II llngenhuch.

A l(.fVii' e ol' M. rit r!. an.
London, April 3. Tho Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from its Paris cor-

respondent, who says: "The talk con-

necting M. Burdeau with the Panama
scandals Is a series of monstrous cal-

umnies flung broadcasf by political
Jackals who profane tombs. M. Bur-de- ar

died poor. On the eve of the duel
In 1880 he wrote a letter to his wife in
which he advised her. In the ovont
of his belmj killed, to see Jules Ferry,
who he hoped would Ret her a certnlt'
tobptco ehep, cut of which she might
be able to fret a decent livelihood."

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately been
cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially ndapted to the
euro of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing serioiu complications and bad
eUccta iu which tills disenso often leaves the
patient. C. H. JJagenbucIi.

I.lrilitiitiifr Nti lkoM a. Chain Gnnfe.
Wiiynesbcro, Ga., April 3. A Hash of

llgtituing here billed Frank Dent, the
eleventh man In a row of convicts put
on a chain with ten companions, The
convicts were working In a field when
a severe storm came up. The guard
quickly strunp the gang upon a long
chain and hustled them towards a tree.
Dent was at one end of the chain, and
the other .end wan made fast about the
tree. A bright Hash came, and In an
instant the tree was In splinters, The
lurrent leaped from the tree along the
Mialn. The flash' blinded the gang, and
when they recovered Dent was dead.
Two otheis were badly injured..

Wil&f

Heal Iroken Down,

... n

' C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Gentlemen : For 12 years I been

a commercial traveller, owing to the
hardships of my life, long railroad Jumps,
all kinds of exposure, and sudden changes
ot climate, etc., my health way.
Physicians did not help me and I was
given up to die. My developed a

of Diseases.
I was without ambition or appetite. All
strength bad left me. One said I
bad heart disease, another
a third said it was lung trouble and
another c: jsutaption, and so on. I
no doubt, symptoms of all these com-

plaints aad even that of
from the stiffness and pains In

my Joints and at times, were mani-

fest. I was unable to attend to business,
was confined to my room and
lay in a oomatose for hours. I was so
feeble, and so little was
offered, that I began to wonder

Where I be Burled.
as a last effort to help myself, I

decided to try Hood's The

WHEELMEN IN

PivMoVnt l'otter, of tbo L. A. W
Mnvtntirs tbo llllnola C'.vollt.

Chicago. April 3. Chief Consul Pred
Patce. of the Illinois division. L. A. W.f
has demanded of President Potter that "cneral Thomas II. Ituger. com-Oeor-

the of the east,mandlng departmentK. llarrett, who got out po- -
Utlca. circular .ntended pledge the lV IT win
wheelmen's rote to Carter Harrison '

for mayor of Chicago, be suspended
from the league. Members of the Joint
L. A. W. and A. C. aommlttee sustain
Cons it Pat'jc tn his request.

Thn Evening Post requested of Presi-
dent Potter that he define the attitude
he take In disciplining Chicago
members for getting out the circular.
Following 1 Mr. Potter's telegraphic
reply:

"A member of the league may be dis-
ciplined or expelled when guilty
of conduct prejudicial to the Interests
of the The railroads of
Illinois other states east and west

mulcted the wheelmen to the ex-

tent of hundreds of thousands of dol-la- ts

by unlawful charges, and by sun-
dry methods debauched and per-

verted legislation In to de
feat the and to serve
own ends.

"The wheelmen of Illinois are cceking
to elect public officers who will not
be corrupted by railroad Influences, and
as I understand the situation they
gone Into polltlcea for that purpose.
If they fin 3 Illinois politics to be

of the organisation they are
more unfortunate than sinful. The
League of American Wheelmen will
support tho cyclists of Illinois, and will
look to to set an examnle In

efforts for wheelmen's rights and
better roads which other states may
profitably mu'.ate."

yesterday afternoon tho L. A,
W. leaders In this city Into ex-

ecutive scHslon. Barrett was present,
and the meeting was stormy. All tho
wheelmen present repudiated the flar-re- tt

circular, and Issued a counter
whirl! Is wirtuall:' an indorse-

ment cf the cand.dale for
tray or.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and I

Grippe when Lvrative Rrnmo Quinine wil
cure you iu one day. Tut up in tab'p'scon
vo.nle.nt for taking. Guaranteed to cute, oi
money refundod. Vrim. W cent, "or sale
by Kirlln's Phrmey

,ltii!oii nu-lnii.'- IN nl)' Crime.
Lexington, April 8. News has

lieen received here from Ilayden, Les-
lie ccrr.ty. of a tragedy that took place,
there. Tcm Oglethorpe, a prosperous,
farmer, accused his wife of having
Intimate relations with Henry Schnei-
der, a farmhand. Tby quarreled, and
OtTlethorpe's wife left him. Oglethorpe
then went to Schneider and snot him
through the heart with a Winchester
rifle, aftr which he the weapon
toward his own head and killed him-
self.

An .umlaut.
This is to certify that on May lltli, I

to Melick's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamlier-iuin'- s

Pain Balm for Inflammatory
which had crippled me up. After using

three bottles I am completely cuted. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H. Wet-zo- l,

Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to liejorp mo on

August 10, ISO I. Walter Shipuian, J. P.
For sale at 50 cents per boltlo by Gruhler
Bros., drug store.

Coining l'lvcuts,
April 7. entertainment In Calvary Baptist

church, under tho auspices of tho Sunday
school.

They arc so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so efi'cctivo that
tho most obstinate cases of constipation,
heudacho and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DoWiU's Littlo Eailv Risers ore
known as the famous little pills. C. H.

A HlK NtrlUo Avcrtc.l.
Now York. April 3. There was no

change in the status of the steam-fitte- rs

strike yewterday. Keth Low, ar-

biter between the warring plumbers
and steamiltters, has not yet rendered
his decision, which will lie binding
upon both parties, and will result in a
speedy resumption of work on the Co.
lumbla collepe buildings. The bosses
have no desire to fight the unions, and
the difficulty will be amicably adjusted,

Heart Troubles, Torpid

9

effects o! a few doses of the medicine
seemed almost magical. The depressed
feeling left me, and when one bottle had
been taken, I had regained an appetite,
and strength was coming back. After
finishing the third bottle I was able to
go about my commercial duties. I con-

tinued to Improve, and to satisfy my mind
that I had fully regained health, I sub-
mitted myself to a doctor for examination.
He pronounced me as a dollar.'
Three months later, I passed a rigid ex-

amination for insurauoe. I have since
been in the best .q( health, notwithstand-
ing my travels, and I give

'All tho Credit to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as season slnoe I have
taken several bottles. It keeps my blood
in good circulation, gives me a ap-

petite and leaves no room for that tired
feeling whioh naturally finds easy
among those of my calling In the summer
months after an early spring hustle. I
consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the means
ot saving my lite, and I gladly speak in
its favor." A. J. Leitcti, home address,
Cass House, Saginaw, Michigan.

H i uuiisuwuiiuiii niiuuwitircm

Whatever It Was, Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured by Its Power as
Tho One True Blood Purifier.

Discouraged people are numerous now some because of

lost business, others because of lost health. All may find
fresh inspiration and valuable suggestions in the following:

have
and

gave

illness

Complication

doctor
torpid liver,

have

rheumatism,
Judging

legs

frequently
state

encouragement

Would
Finally,

Sarsaparilla.

POLITICS.

would
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and

have

have
their efforts
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cular,
Republican

Ky.,

turned

walked

rheuma-
tism

Hagenbueh;

'sound

each

keen

prey

Hood's
arsapari lis

Solil by all drur;.riht-- . Pi le s 81 , six for $5. Prepared only by
C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss. Tho Best Spring; Medicine,

GENERAL MERRITT'S TRANSFER.

lie Will Command the Department or
the V.a t.

Washington, April 3. Secretary Al-
ger yesterday Issued an order placing

the
to

tnako a large number of promotions
and cauK" the shifting of several of the
department commanders. Although the
orders have not been Issued, It Is
known that Major General Wesley
Meirltt, commanding the department of
the Missouri, will be transferred to the

iE!TE!lAL. WKSUtY C. TttCttmTT.

command of the department of the
east, and that Brigadier General John
It. Brooke, commanding the depart-
ment of Dakota, will succeed to the
command of the department ot the
Missouri. Brigadier General Frank
Wheaton, commanding the department
of the Colorado, who will become a
major genernl, hns expresred his will-

ingness to remain where he Is until he
retires, early in May. The vacancy In
the command of the department of
Dakota ot St. Paul will go to General
Copplnger, now In command of the de-

partment of the Platte, if he desires to
make a change of station. Otherwise
It will be filled by tho. detail of Colonel
Shatter, who is booked to succeed to
the vacant brigadier generalship.

A Household KeetsBlty.
Owes rets Onily Cathartic the most won

JerAil medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
iHislttvely on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleaniing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. 1'leaM) buy and try r box of
U. C. C. ; 10, 25, 80 cents. Sotd and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

!Jp'p 1 7t ' T ' ' i! ' - l!r"n'n
Lrndon, il 0. Tl.o Daily Mall

..rints .i in-- , . . :. fn i 'iu-- aay- -

'nx It Is ir .ited thno ih.it De'agoa
bay has b.m leased to Cival Britain
:or TO years at an annual rental of

0Cn,OCO sterling, and that the Trans-
vaal government was not aware of the
arrangement until completed,

Don't Tobacoo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, lie made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, talto
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strtinjr. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will Ruamnteo a

cure. 50c or ?1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itcmedy Co.,
Chicago or Kcw York.

Qouornl lltvu'O. Jioi V t Km pitted.
Havana, April 3. The report sent

out from Ket West to the effect that
General Blvera was shot at sunrise
yesterday morning Is untrue. The trial
by court martial of fleneral Hlvera Is
being proceeded with behind closed
loors at San Cristobal. .

l THAT ROCKS

THE CRADLE
rules the world

But few appreciate
the dancer to which
tho expectant
mother is exposed,
and the foreboding
with which s h e
looks forward to the
hour of approach-i- n

ir motherhood.
By the life of

"Mothei l 3 a a alSUl
the body is made to yield pleasantly
to the change. Headache and nausea
are dispelled, tho depressed and nerV'
ous feeliner yields to one of hopeful ex'
pectation. Danger to life of mother is
avoided, and (die pusses through the
trial qtuoKiy anu per recovery is rapiu.
Sent liv Mall, on receipt of proe, Jl.on, Book
to 'TNpeotant Moihers" free upon application

ice uraunciti vo., Aiiania, us.
$OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

petypa. Railroad.
aCJICYKIU. DIVISION.

Januaiiy IS. 1W.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abv

late for Wiggaus, Qllbortou. Fraokvllle, Dsi
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Koadluf
1'ottetown, Phocuixvllle, Korriatotvn and I'M
aclrtphlu (Itroad street sUktion) at &OH and 1106
a. in. anil 1 30 p. in. 011 week days. For lor
ville and intermediate stations f 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Gtlberton, FraokvllU, P.Wntr, St. I'lalr, Pottsville, at 6 08, 9 48 a. ni, ar

d 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, PotUfciwl
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Phtladslphla at f 6
1 iS a. 111., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leavtt Fraekville for Shennndoa). f
10 40 11. 111. and 12 31, 5 41, 7 02 mid 10 1 p. a
Sunday, 11 18 a. in. and 6 It p. in.

Leave Pottsville for S&eiMMidnah nt 10 It
a. 111. mnl 12:0, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunda;
11 10 10 a. ni., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), f
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a. m., 110 and 7

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 SO a. m
Leave ltnmd street station, Phihtdslplila.

Sea Ulrt, Asbury 1'ark, Ooean Grove, Lni
Branch, and intermediate stations, 0 11.
a. ni.,S.80 and 1.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NKW YOUK.
Kxprew, week-day- s S 20, 4 Oo. 1 30 ft 15, 6 50.

7 its, S3, Hits 1150,10 21 1 Dining liar), 1100 a m
1200110011, 235 (Limited 100 and 4 22 v. in.
Dining Cms). I , 2 30 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 390
I io, n ),.', fwj (DinliiK Curl, eon, hsj, 8 12, 1000
p. in., 12 01. nlaht. Siimtuys. 3 20, 4 05, 1 V) 5 15,
820,883. U50. 10 21, IDI lug Carl, 1135 h. in.,
12 85, 2 30 (DIiiIiik fur), I 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car). 5 20, 5 SO, (Dining t'.irj, 6 33, 0 30, S 12, 10 WJ

i 111 , 1201 uiKht.
Kxpreaa fur Boston Itliout change, 11 00a tu.,

week-da8- , and 0 50 p 111 , dully.
FOR WASHINGTON AND 1 HE SOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington, A l, 7 JU,- 2

10 20. 1123 a. iu., 12 09 (Pit) Untiled fl-

ing Car). 12. 3 W, 4 11 (II Uungramlo)
Limited, Dining far), S 17, 645 (Plain tin.
7 40 (Dining Car, p. m., aud 12 05 id.
week days. Sundays 850, 71, 12, , II X --

01., 12 0 1 12, 4 II, H tfl ('onreaa(niMtl l.lmtw
Dining Car), SA iDudng Car), 7 W p.

Car) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Brond street statiu , Ptill.tletulils (via
Ilelawbiu river bridge), .spresa, tb l

lave Mnrket street Fprrv. imnw. l&Uu..
200, 4 10, 5 0 p in Hunilsys, S41, 4 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a.m.. S SO and 4 80
p. 111., week days. Sundays, 1 10, 8 U . ni., 4 00
4ud 0 00 p. 111.

For Ciik May, Angioma, Wild wood and
Holly lieach, und Sea tide City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kxprem, 900 a. m., 4 00 p. lu week
days. Holidays, w 00 a. in.

For Humera Point Kxprma, 8 80 a tu., 410
p m. week days. Sunday 8 46 a 111.

J. II. lll'Tl'HINSON, J It. W0011,
tleii'l Manager. Clen'l Poas'g'r Agt

When the appetite fails there is no use in
tr . ing to tempt the palate with delicate food.
No matter how good and and
"appetising" the food may be, ii. cannot
give any nourishment unless the stomarh Is
able to digest it. Nature indicates the state
of Oij constitution by the loss of appetite.
This is an unfailing indicator. It shows
tint something is fundamentally wrong
with the nutritive functions.

The onlv true liatutsl relief must be as
searching and fundamental as the trouble it
aim to overcome. It is the thorough

character of Dr. l'lerce'9 Golden
audicnl Discoverv. wlitch causes the niar- -

vloiis efficacy in all bilious and digestive
mcu l es. It creates that healt lfulv tal tv

o( the entire digestive and nutritive otgan- -

tsn wiitcn produces bout the natural desire
for food and the organic capacity to nssimi-lt.- ;

and transform It into nourishing, reviv- -

it , imt blood and hcaithv tissue. It cives
I ',e.;te, digestion and sound sleep, and

m !di up solid muscular strength and
vi: d nerve - energy.

H, H. Thompson, Esq., of P. O. hox 4. Klpple,
'r Co., Penu'a, writes: " I had been troubled

ih"i extreme vomiting in summer season, ah
a after entitiff. bad to be verv careful At tlniM
to nnythlug to stay cn my stomach at all; hsd
be i taking other medicines, but without effect.
t . it a friend speak of llr. rIerce'H Golden

ft-- lkal Discovery, and thought I would give it a
il l. I uwd about Ave bottles of it and think It
s 111 only medicine that did me ny good, as I

,.1 nmimim aifijv.., itu n nil,, Bill lUl U'llljg
nny medicine at all and don't think I need any
nice."

A man who i suffcrlne from the evil
eff ata of constipation doesn't feel like
work, and can't even enjoy his leisure
hours. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
ure, swift, safe, and permanent cure for
onst'patlon. They arc tiny, sugar-coate- d

rranuiea. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never crinc. Dishonest druircists trv to
gtt you to take a substitute for the sake

rue arnica pronr.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

rurtlier Diminution oriiuMnesson tho
Now Yorlc Stock HxcIhiiiko,

New York, April 2. Today's trading waa;
merited by a still further diminution h
the volume of trading on the Slock Ex-
change, the total sales falling below LjO,-6-

snnnis. Western Union became tho
lender of the market In point of number
of shares sold for the first time In a long
time. The sales amounted to almost 20,-0-

stmros. The results of the day's trad-
ing left the net changes In most af tho
active stocks narrow, nearly all outsldn
the coalers showing gains. There was tn
obvious undercurrent of strength In tho
Granger group. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio.. 13V4 Lehigh Valley.. 2Z

Chesa. & Ohio'.. 10 N. J. Central... 79

Del. & Hudson..l01 N. Y. Central.. 03
D., L. & W 1M Pennsylvania .. 52

Erie 13 Reading 20

Lake Erie & W. 13 St. Paul 73
Lehigh Nnv 38 W. N. T. & Pa. 2

A,l null
Oenern.1 Mnrlfots.

Philadelphia, April weak: win
ter superdne, $2.5002.76; da, extrn, J2.75
3; I'ennsylvanla roller, clear, J3."54: do.
Straight, 11.2S: western winter, clear.
$3.7$4; do. straight. ?l. 1004.80; city mills,
extra, J2.S0O3. Rye flour slow at $2.25
2.40. Wheat firm: contract wheat, April,
81U&81Kc.i No, 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2
Delaware red, spot. 85c. ; No. 2 red. May,
TiMo.; do. June, 77c.; do. July. 88c.: do.
September, 74c, Corn firm; steamer corn,
spot, 27'42714c. ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 30c. naked: No. 2 mixed, April, 28'a
028c; do. May, 28i?0c, Oats firm.: Na?
J White, cor lotn, Sl'ic; No. I whlto, clip-
ped, car lots, 24Vic. ; No. 3 white clipped,
car lots, 22Hr23'tc.l No. 2 white, April,
.H434c; da. May. 23!f24c.; do. June,

23V4fiHlc.: do. July. 28VWM4c. Hav In fair
reuuest: choice timothy, $13.75S14. Heefl
lirm: family, 5S4ft; oxtra mess, $707.50;
beef hams, $1!)19.W; packet, $7fJ7.D0; city
cxtr.--i India mess, $1415. Lard stendy;
western steamed, $4.45, Pork dull and
enMy: mesa, $99.2J; family, $9."&iri0.50.
llutter steady; western creamery, l&gf22c;
do. factory, sail3c. Elg(ns, 22c; Imitation
en nnury, lli&lBi4c.; New York dairy, 14ti
2)r.; do. crisaniaryY i422e, faney prints
Jobbing at 2127e,j do. extra, wholesale,
23c. Cheese quiet; large, 912Vic: small,
D&tf'ic; part skims. B6a; full skims,
2(fi3c. Eggs quiet; New York and Penn
sylvnnla. JOfflOc; western, fresh, 8Ho,i
southern, STi9c. Tallow dull: elly, So.;
country, 8c, Petrtdeuni firm; United
olosed a( pBHc, bit. Pig iron easy; brok
ers. $11,70; ex'hniie, $U.T04i 11.76. Tin
quiet; straits, $13. 151113,20; plates steady;
spelter steady; domestic, $4.104.20, Lead
was the feature In metala today, broltora
raising the price to $3.35, while the ex-
change quoted the market quiet at $8.37ty
(U3.42V& for spot goods. Cottonseed oil
weak; prime crude. 20c; prlmo crude f. 0.
b mills, lCfUSo.; prime summer yellow,
mM2tc,i off summer yellow. !!14c: bet
ter grade, f&tjssvfctM prime white, a3V4
sec.

Ltvo Stock Market. h
New York. April 2. Beoves generally

active 'and' linn; native steers, $l.2MifV,
stags and oxen, KMlt.Si; bulls. $8.tiO8.40l
dry cows, $1,9088.10. Calves slow and
lower: veals, $tffC.76, Sheep and lambs
steady: sheep, $4f4.90: lambs, $5.75Q6.00.
flogs weag at $1.3004.50,

East Liberty, Pa., April attle firm;
prime, ji.wjiao.iu; reeoers, $3.75tr4.40; bulls.
gtags and cows, $1.7563.30. Iloga steady;
prime medium,- $1.2004.25; best heavy
Yorkeif, $4,1504.30; light Yorkers, $434.10;
pIkbIS.S&SN; heavy, $4.1064.20; roughs, $J
8.76., Sheep steady; Ohio fed western,
M.ouifft.so; natives, Kl.wgfi; cpmmon, $319
3.00; choice lambs, $5.7660; veal calves,
J1.60SB.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, nouralgia, cramps or colic. Dr.
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil cures all such troubles,
and does it quickly.

The best way to cure dlse se is to drive it
from the system by purifying the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Jnpnn'H Crown l'rliiow Not Dead.
Washington, April 3. The Japanese

legation has received a dispatch from
the consul general at San Francisco
saying that the recent reports of the
death of the crown prince of Japan
and the succession of Prince Arisgowa
as heir apparent were entirely un
founded. It is believed that the dis-
patch Is the result of an official In
quiry by the consul general.

Reduced Itatf to New York,
For the dedication of the Grant Monti

mental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
Ilailroad Company will sell tickets from all
points on its line to New Turk, April SO (and
from points within one hundred and fifty
mllea of New York, April 20 and 27), good to
return until Anril 20 inclusive, at rate of a
fare and a third for the round trip. Tickets
for military comnaniee in uniform, number
ing fifty or more, traveling in a body on one
ticket, will be sold at rate of single fare per
capita fur the round trip.

The parade ou this occasion will he the
grandest military demonstration since the
war. "i'lioiis mils of veterans. United States
regulars, and state militiamen will be in line,

Itlieumittlsm Cured In a Day.

"Mvslie Cure" for Ilheumatlsm and Ne"
mlgla radically, cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable ami
mystarious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately diaappeara. The
Brat dnac greatly benefit.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I lnrnglit one bottle of
'Mystic Curs' for ItheumatUni, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medlclno I
uvertuok." 75 cents.

Bold by C. II. Ilagenbuali, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Buy Keystone Hour. lie sure that the name
Lrssio & Hakr, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
ever sa k,

THE SIX" DAY CYCLISTS.

Shock, tho Probable Wln-'er- . Cntinot
Itipml IIoIo'h Heron!.

Washington, April 3. In the 112 hour
bicycle contest at Cnnvcnllcn Hall

breaking feature bos been en-

tirely eliminated, Shock, tho leader,
having failed to keep up the wonder-
ful work he did during the flrst three
days of the race. Barring accidents,
he Is a certain winner, and the onlv
Interest now centers In the rider who
will finish second, there being good
prospects for a orose light between Al-

berts and Golden. Alberts Is 30 miles
ahead of his nearest coinpcti'or.

Although Shock lias fallen behind
Hale's record, he. Is still a hero, be-

cause of the new records he estab-
lished for different hours. He will re-

ceive In the neighborhood of $2,000 for
hie week's work. Bhoek has shown
wonderful powers of endurance, riding
the first half 1 f the week cf 72 hours
with less than four hours rest and less
than two hours sleep. He spurted dur-
ing his l.KOOth mile and made It In
2 minutes. The race ends at 10 o'clock
tonight.

The score at 1 a. m. was: Shock,
1.5SG; Albert, 1,418: Golden, 1,408; Law-so- n,

1,371; Cassldy, 1.S62; Itlvirre, 918;
Ford, K0; Muller, 180.

Ruined by lteniHii linil Hook.
Lafayette, La, April i. The BInno

brothers were executed here yesterday
afternoon In the presence ot 8,000 spec-

tators. There was much Interest mani-
fested, but no disorder. They displayed
no fear of death. Ernest made a speech
In which he cautioned all bad people
to listen to the advice of their betters.
He said his fate was due to bad books
he was tn the habit of reading, and
advised all young men to abstain from
bad books. Alexis and Ernest Blanc
murdered Simon Begnaud, a merchant
nt Scott, La., about a year ago. The
boys were both under 20 years of ngo.
They were born and reared In Prance,
near Pari?, and wore well educated.
They became tramps, and determined
to Imitate Jesse Jamc. They robbed
Begnaud of $8,000 and stabbed him to
death. The boys spent several weeks
In New Orleans, and made a tour ot
Europe. After squandering their money
they returned and were arrested.

During tho winter of 1S93, F. M. Martin,
of Long Reach, West Va., contracted a severe
cold which left him with a cough. In
speaking of how ho cured it ho says: "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle oC Cham-

berlain's Onisb Remedy, which relieved 1110

almost Instantly, and in a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with 11 cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it uecessiry to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has been in the
market for over twenty yours and constantly
grown Iu favor and popularity. For salo at
85 nad, 5Q cents per bottle by Gruliler Ilros.,
druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It is stated in Washington that the
ordering of the cruiser Philadelphia to
Honolulu has no significance.

Advices from Manilla say the Span.
lards have Inflicted another defeat on
the enemy, killing 200 of the Insurgents.

Wealthy Bostonians tire endeavoring
to arrange a boxing match between
Corbett and Fltsslmmons In New York.

The Austrlau cabinet has resigned. It
Is expected that Count BadenI will lie
entrusted with the task of reconstruct
ing the cabinet.

The straight Republicans In the 3en-at- o

at Washington believe that tho
tariff bill cart pass without tho aid of
:heir silver associates.

General P. P, Bewail, of Bath, Me.,
will prol.ably be commissioner of

1 evenue undpr McKlnley. Hu
neld the same position under Hurrlson.

It will bo nu agreeable sarprlse to pcrsnos
subject to attacks of bilious colic to Irani that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern-

ed y. In many Instauces tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of the disease appear. 25

anil 30 cetit bottles for salo by Gruhler Ilros.,
druggists.

PoroHt l'lro-- i In the Cnt-ddll-

Kingston, N. Y., April 3. Some of
the larger foothills of the Catskllls,
north of this city, are ablaze with for-
est fires. Snakollke lines of flamo coll
rapidly over the slopes? for miles, and
the fires are spreading alarmingly,
arousing the residents, who are fight-
ing In defense of their homes. Every-
thing la as dry as tinder.

Did You Ever
try I'.iectric Hitters as a remedy for your
trotiblos? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found tn he
peculiarly ndapted to tho relief and euro of
ait female complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence iu giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Distzy Spells, Electric Bitters
ts me medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wosloy's drug
score.

Colunol (Jr.-in- t l)i'i:llno,i.
New York, Aptll 3. Colonel Freder-

ick D. Grant has decided to decline
President McKInley's offer of the posi
tion of asrlstant secretary of war. He
arrived Horn Washington yesterday,
and went Immediately to his home In
East Slxt) -- esoond street.

TO 0U11K A COLD IN ON1I DAY.
Tako Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the inonoy if it fails to cure,
ascents.

Another Il Iron' Truwt.
Cleveland, April 3. The ore pro-

ducers of the Gogebic range, consisting
of the Norrie, TUden and Cincinnati
mines, have formed a pool. Carnegie
and Rockefeller are excluded, as their
Interests are purely In the Mesab'a
range.

tftXHASR
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUflT IT ICI The richest of nil restora-Wn-

II IOI tlvo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that aro ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overworn, worry, excesses, aouse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! .'JfWSM
digestion perfectIt creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes notlvoand
slear. it restores lost vitality, stops all wast-lu- g

drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wflto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

WMfSY-gl.tL-
SI

t Tovlnsky's drug store. 8 Ki

Centre street.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why Mho Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

7. l,J.. - . s
ej"jr (mp-firpiotv- -wmmmm

.1 PiW
J7.i v
' Ll.' ' ' -- .

irc!!" "A'.'-F-, f Kiii J. i:. n.r.woU. (u.,0
1 Jitlia Fn !' . 1 1. i fi.tnMt..-.- '

onn In thn state of Ccoijla. Phi
writes; " 1 . Is vitb piecsuro thr.t I ctpiess
my gratltudu 'nr tl.o wondprful benefits I
have received frora lir. Miles' Uostor&tlo
Itemdlcn, the Nervine, the Nerva
and Liver Tills, Ncv? Heart Cure and Antl-Pal- n

nils. Actual experience bos taught
mo tholr groat worth. No fumlly should bo

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tionIP MUM Ik of disorders chief--

EHeed 'y tiffcth'i' the heart.
lervo.i and- Restores M kidne; . When t trav-

elmi,. Health I always take ono of
your Anti-Pai-n Plila

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming of the head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' ltcmedles ore sold by oil drug-
gists ui;di-- r a positive guai,tntee, first buttle,
boneDti or money refunded. Book 011 Ileuta
and Nurvea sent f reo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkbart, Ind.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PACIFIC

COAST will lenvo New York and Philadelphia
Mnrch 27, returning on regulur trains within
nine mouths. Itoiiud-trti- i tickets, Including nil
tour going nnu transportation ouly
returnlng, will bp sold at rate of 8204.00 from
New York, and 8208.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way ttckels, Including nil tour feuturen KntnK.
814 .7.) from New York. 8140.25 from Philadel-
phia. Pioportionate rates from other point?.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of three

days, will leave New Yorlc and l'hllnik-l-Marc-

II, 22, nnd May 13, 1897. Rates, includ-
ing trnntnortatlou nnd two days' accommodn-tlo- n

at the best Washington Hotels, tlt.Sn from
New York, nnd 811.50 from 1'hlladelphtn.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OE VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will lonro New York and Philadelphia Pitim-nr- y

20, March 18, and April 15, 197.

For detailed Itineraries nnd other inrormntlon
npjily at ticket agencies or nddress (leo. "W,
lloyd, Asst. Gci41 Pass. Agunt, Broad Street
Htatlon, PhllndelpHn.

The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARGES A. nANA.Ettitor- -

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, 52 a year

Address THE SUM", New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinfty

-P- or-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.rr i DIVIDEND 00I0DEII

PAID 114

m Tk II V 'ttuirujIMM WOULD TOO CARS
TO 1KVSST SJtO OS vrwxn IPST Pl.

dtosi M,ibw auMkl. Fmrlbahn fr- - , Waal- -
em rinunelul Co., iw IMikn Slwt OMaan. Ut.

OKAY Mm fttfciu.
,.. ii in... rut u il'ir 0, l.t.i. ill
li N"l". ' " ill llnrill'f .1 til I.khii Si

I.BR'N IIAIK TIIMl,i'i..-,il1tiili'.- f un
h.li lrumfIUniui mill in i n.tn.in Ii il J; ' '
l.l'A'.MV.lllCW V i O lis uln.u . N V COfV
IHusutttil TrsstUs on Hair oa&i'L"'a on- -.

Por sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrltn
Drug Store.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'oszoNi's OoujsmxfoH Ppwoaa
gives it.


